
A team of ten from the 

Gateway Church in Scotts 

Valley, CA came to spend a 

week with us. They were 

such a great blessing as they 

put siding and roofing on 

the pump house; inventoried 

and tagged bolas; did fish 

processing; cleaned up 

the cannery in prepara-

tion for the “fish sea-

son”; individu-

ally bagged a 

ton (literally) of 

coconut flour 

for distribution 

to the food banks and feeding facilities, 

and mowed LOTS of acreage.  Thank 

you and we are already looking  

 forward to seeing you next year! 

Eric, Laura, and Ritch 

FHH~A ministry of YWAM Launches First DTS ~ 
 To Know God and to Make Him Known 

Discipleship Training School (DTS) is accredited by YWAM’s University of the Nations (U of N).  It emphasizes cross

-cultural exposure and global awareness, preparing believers to answer the call to, “Go into all the world and make dis-

ciples of all nations” (Matthew 28:19)  

The first school will be conducted on the five acre Shorb property in Olympia, WA, and runs from June 15, 2014 to 

November 7, 2014. This is a full-time residential training course which begins with a classroom or “lecture phase” of 

12 weeks.  Then followed by an “outreach phase” of 8 weeks; where you serve with an existing ministry in a cross cul-

tural location.  This is a life changing experience for all ages! 

Each week of lecture is taught by a different anointed and inspirational YWAM speaker/teacher.  The topics include, 

Hearing God’s voice, Holy Spirit, Destiny by Design, Cross-cultural communications, Spiritual Warfare/Intercessory 

Prayer, and Missions/Biblical Worldview to name a few.  

Cost for the lecture phase of the school is $2850 and the outreach phase is approximately $3400.00.      

For more information or to apply, go to our website at www.faithharvesthelpers.org; email at regis-

trar@faithharvesthelpers.org or call us at 360-561-6378. 

The 1st Wednesday of each month we meet for prayer and praise at 6 pm at Faith Assembly of Lacey in 

room 205. Please join us!  Please go to www.faithharvesthelpers.org for details. 

Dear children, let us not love with words or tongue  
but with actions and in truth. 

 ~ 1 John 3:18 
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Sharing food ~ giving hope 

Faith Harvest Helpers 
A Ministry of  Youth With A Mission 

To know God and to 

make Him known 

Thank you Gateway Church Team!  

PRAYER NEEDS 
1. A full-time YWAM staff 

2. Our upcoming DTS in June. 

3. More open doors in churches 

to share  vision of  FHH 

4. More volunteers for the minis-

try, especially vehicle mechan-

ics. 

5. Additional canning equipment. 

6. Funds for the DTS students 

wanting to attend  the school. 

7. God’s favor for grant requests 

PRAISE REPORTS 
1. For His continued provision 

2. Good results from Paul's sur-

gery. 

3. Praise God for a grant from the 

Nisqually Tribe. 

4. The donation of a farm tractor! 

5. Another gift of sound equip-

ment. 

6. A monetary award from the 

Drew Breese Foundation. 

7. A wonderful complement of 

qualified DTS leaders. 

8. Favor among Hatchery person-

nel. 

Bagging coconut flour. 

  Laura, Kevin, Eric, Mike, Bev, Guy, Ritch, and 

Carol ~ Team from Gateway Church 

Mike filleting Salmon 

On the way to the 

hatchery 
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Canned Salmon Heads to South Dakota  
Who knew it was National Diabetes Awareness month? Who knew the Cheyenne, 

Sioux, Lakota, Dakota, and Nakota tribes were praying for a way to get Omega 3's 

into their diet? Well, God did. Faith Harvest Helpers showed up to deliver a truck 

load mainly of canned salmon from the Washington Tribal fish hatcheries, coffee 

beans, Gebbers Apples and other healthy food stuffs to the poorest county in Amer-

ica. The food was so welcomed and oh my, the coffee gave Calvary Chapel of 

Dupree Pastor Chug and wife Karen Garreau such delight. Never have I seen any-

one hug a bag of coffee! They had already experienced the 100,000 deaths of cattle and horses at the beginning 

of October when a cold snap came suddenly. They know the warm drink will help others to weather the winter. 

The food was distributed home to home to the members of the small church and to the surrounding churches for 

Pastors to give to their members. We went to the Tribal Elders with 

individual bags of food and samples of Salmon Dollars for them to 

taste test.  At the meal Sunday afternoon 

at the church the young people tried their 

first taste of salmon. Most cleaned their 

plates and came running for more. A tasty 

way to help them learn to eat healthy food. 

Pray for the people of Dupree, SD to truly 

know the God that provides.   

Our mission is to feed people physically 

and spiritually, by gleaning, processing 

and distributing surplus food and goods 

through our local and international  

Director’s Corner: 

The first step of love is not toward others but toward God. You give love by 

first receiving it. Jesus instructed us to Love the Father and also to love others, 

Loving one another is very important to spiritual growth.  The people that are 

giving me love, are so important in my life.  As we continue to develop as  a 

ministry, I would like to be known as the ministry that loves everyone, sup-

ports everyone, and gives to everyone.  Thank you for standing with us as we 

continue to grow and develop into the ministry that loves.        

          Paul  

For I was hungry and you gave me some-

thing to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me 

something to drink.             Matthew 25:35 

Would you consider helping us:   We are scheduling individuals, and teams to come help with the YWAM-

Yelm campus. You may contact us at www.faithharvesthelpers.org and click on the volunteer link or call 360 790-

9519 for more information. Young and old, skilled and unskilled . . . there is a place for you to help.  

Divine Appointments~ A Story of Apples  

Salmon arrives at Calvary Chapel of Dupree, SD 

Gebbers farms has supplied Faith Harvest Helpers with 10,000 pounds of fabu-

lous apples in boxes ready to be distributed to food banks in Olympia, WA; Red-

mond, OR and as far away as the Cheyenne Sioux in South Dakota. Wayne and 

Cynthia, two of our great volunteers at Faith Harvest Helpers, were in Brewster 

having some down time checking out the hunting areas after the 

Walla Walla Balloon Festival. On the way out of town, they thought 

they would inquire about getting some cull apples for their animals at home. Stopping at a conven-

ience store to gas up, they asked who to talk to or where they might go for these apples. Such a sur-

prise when Mr. Gebber himself knocked on the truck window and told them to follow him! He pro-

vided them with better apples than they ever could have imagined. After Cynthia shared with him about Faith Har-

vest Helpers, he told them to arrange a pick up soon for Faith Harvest Helpers. Talking about being guided by 

God! The Gebbers are a Christian Family and own the main operation of apple, cherry, and pear growing and proc-

essing in the area. More flat beds of great fruit will be forthcoming!  

Pastor Chug and wife Karen  


